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8S'
new hook.the UAllllEIVS stort.invitation to the Forester, of Toronto to visit gftb». .««U and bow - and no, ,h, .«».- OBITCMtT

them in the near future. . jqr. Fitzgerald made a f«?w remarks and a Mr. JAMES DlTNN. WOODSTOCK.
Hon. 3.. r. Hactut, SM-myWvgft

We congratutato) our worthy Fir«t \ jce^ inan alwny. look an acnve i“tere.t m.Cath» , amb demagogue. «1111 be /.orra, one of the very oldest pioneers ot
ThKedoallthe ^eeï ouMSin, Volbers, hoPpe tu en- M&r^u itoSthTy^ "

SSÊSSâSÂs SS&st'iiir.tBSK ESSSESSS
•lid. the intelligent Protestants of the cot- etc. .... mil w« nf this court to . /x ,, father, Thomas Dunn, emigrated from Old
ïvâtueiicv made Mr. HacketV* majority all We request all the me here of this couri t) 4 ( Castle, county Meath, coming to Canada
7Sta?g« on “ecount of the introduction of be present at the next .‘7’S when A‘ ' ' v,?o VjMbec and Montreal. The family
this element. The new member - polities aside be held on 1 hursday, April 4, l«.o, wb ---------- arrive i in Woodstock in .Inly, 1834, erecting
—isamau of whom any constituency may well minutions will take l,llUe' , . . ],r Toronto, March ±2, 18%. their log house on the lot which h now the
be proud Young, b,illia.it, .•on.c.entlou» and I ho meeting was closed m the regular eDclose a report of the last site of the <J. 1'. li. station. At that time
capable, a great future lie» before him. form with prayer. regular meeting of Division No. 3, A. O. H., this portion of the town was covered with

---------- ANDiti.w Toronto, held on the 14th instant. The prin bush, and it was among the stumps of the
From Llnilay. —— ------- vinal part of the meeting was the présenta- little clearing that was made that their brst

During my recent visit to Lindsay I at- . tiou ot a beautiful locket and illuminated ad- Canadian home was built. In thja hoinle
t*od“ d a u^eting of the U. M. IS A m their V J> dress to Rev. Father Tracey, D. !)., late llass was lometiines celebrated in the early
newly1 furnished hall, the l’o*t block, and 1 _____ I implain of the Division, who has been irons I days, the subject of thl,v ,**“> ‘cthe ‘clergy
was much nleased with the comfortable and T . ferred to St. Michael’s. Every available serving a. the altar. lien the tlergy
home like appearance of the surroundings. Dantt Branch, No. 11. 1 or . . thair in the large Lull was tilled long belure reserve iiuestiun was settled the lot appor
lt”as the tiroi meeting since the hall was The last regular meeting was very largely tllB ti „„ t-,,r ,ipening. Brothers trim the tinned to the Catholic denomination for a
titled UD and furni-hed alter the tire last attended by the members, as well as vl-itors ol|,er Divisions took advantage of the occa- cemetery was situated on the data near the
lanaai-v* which destroyt-d their furniture. fr0.n other branches, amongst, whom were, Rion e|l0w their appreciation of tlie lier, river lhanias, and in the snnng was aUvaîs
Instead" of chairs around the room, for the the following members ot the Executive Com- fathers labor-. It is needless to sav the I tovsred with water. Mr. Dunn, learning that
members there are settees, richly uphols'ered mitiee : D. A. Carey, A. M : Dun aid, A. Me- vj8jtjng brothers were welcome. Bro. Moore, the present lot, which was owned b> the
members there are s  ̂ magni|i , <ii|m and M Mahoney Alter the.routine of ,he President, of Div. 3, called the Crown, was about. to be sold imroe;
chairs beautifully carved and upholstered in business the members of the committee nude nieetul(, toorder. As the sentinel was closing dlately put himself in communication with
rmt nhish grace the four sides of the ro im. | very able addresses upon the present and t|]0 (|(jjr see,ncd to run slow on its hinges, the authorities, and, aided bx a foe others,
4 rich carnet covers the flour, and the hall i* i future standing of this association, all U Little may we wonder when the Itev. Father I obtained a transfer of the lots, thus securing

liffhtMl bv electricity. The members of which were received with applause. Ryan. Chancellor of St. Michael's, had his for the Catholic body the present church
igMb ca/^^eliVÜro.a'ea^a^^ ’ŒS Si'aX^eei'6 Sh^sM^

Wl^farTheir t.-Lte and enterprise, and will, ceiving well-merited applause. <lr®ajt)rals® ip ^/cel^ry *ou Jfn .8s° being theVdespatchtd P1^6* «jf. wl^aÆei5cî!’8“S?ntetlt ti en 
uo doubt be the means rf attracting full is due Miss L. Graham, pianist, toi the very lim j,)Reph p. uX-ill read the aldrces and other tellow - Catholics, planted the n. 
mnptmirM ' The cost was about -^TOO. efficient manner in whi.-h she arranged and aho made the present;vi->n. , A'hen your read I He w is one ot a commvtea ot tour

Fron. what 1 liave seen of theLindsayBroth- carried out the programme. era know thai Uro. U'N. ill is a liueal descend- through whu«e efforts the lirst < a.h«;lic

six’ weski  ̂ Æ ^

but evidently see in it much scope for social ^ra 11 . , tftrtv two applications and with the order m the greater Ireland the Uunnes him, and b> wbom he naa len cun
imnrovement and rational enjoyment, h ive rei eivea. u> r y examina t inted States) made his words interesting to I dren, of whom four sons and three daughters

îhSïi nrè eut I noticed lorn a of the several have paa-eil theirn.^ical examina ^ brotheM of Tor0!lt„. After Father Ryans are 8till alive. 1 le was a man ot very correct 
Amon(, th j. e p . . _ fPfiK; naj tions and been initiatei.. ..larch tha 1 ii « addr-ss Brother vs m. Kelly, Div. 3, followed I i,.,. h.-.t.ost <,-.hpr industrious. His mor-prominent business and profess..nai # yery ^UCl.eHlt«(l, concert and a lecture by wutUag0llg, when a short Gat appropriate ad- WCiC ............................ ..................................................

ot tho town who take a trreat 11,1 v a red letter day for the branch, when they held dn-ss from the popular President of ion with men îie studiously avoided any-
in the society. I like to see this, tor theie is i,HVim Esu 1 aud it is needless to say I Div. l was given. after which a «•*tion v.ith men ne siuui usiy .

8Sf. KTÏÏi/W th (|W c o-n m !t*t ms * for11 ! i e AddKr,r, v^'a great ro^e^and ™ ». subscriber to

ture that°rommends itself for general consiF Wg the fcllowinR JVpi'rf of'.iie co.c .«SnïSÎ!;, «''pmîuïïi ^

,gsmiStebe'd^foriis xss«^aK' ÿaffiïïaûL
Slitm^DrSS thl? i,bj ."SBun i "v»V .eu.t*«» 'dTv. Z !Sy S

înd vmvenient situation, open house •'«„'.'«,h‘,P"h‘bï-Wp“À Fveri lrlih exhibited. The writer cannot ..e« with- he J cheerfully imparted when ro company
«very night, in which members can re td the fnainn town seemed to be present, aud their o^e,®aXP^m!kindïy dh/^hc artisUc work on°the I)v'Ath Jva? caus.ed îifïold fir *a few days
daily p ipers or enjoy themselves in some presence was especially noticeable during the I d(ljess while he knows it was to Bro. Owens suffered from a slight tjdd. Iji^ a f -
recreation. ,, , speech of Mr. Ç K. Devlin, Irish I & labor 0f iove, nevertheless he feels that many I but no alarming symptoms appe «nr 1 until a

We understand that Mr. Ge-irge McHugh gutstion, “ his remarks wei^ enthusiastic^ I tha ik}j are due him tor nifl interest in I tew hours before his death Theluneral toik
r f I indsav has received the unanimous nom- al|V received. T l1 ® î n l’a ii r è ndP I the work. Like everything undertaken by I place on Friday, the loth inst., to hi. Mary s
ini; on t he Literal convention of South was thoroughly enjoyed, as the applause iudi Brother Owens, it is well done, in every ^metery, the Requiem Mass being sung by

Victoria, as a candidate for member of par- tdMr' w. J. Devlin, one of the I Sere^wm be found^George Owens^aVhe^is I the Kev. Father Brady^
lrenl telle1? snZ;E”n^rire Ç SSSm &e\V™r& m». RouEnT Mcav. Westminster.

made. Mr. McHugh is well known in this was rapidly carried out warm Wexford blood coursing through his | It was with feelings ot sincere regret
■virinifv hi« father beiuiz one of the oldest THE frock ammo. I veins. Hibcrnisnism has become his attraction. I we heard of the death ot Mr Robert Murray.
eettter»' His hone,,y »d ndegrily, ha, won The concert I with^iherondit^n of ^nb^e hi^^bKciumry onhU J|P. »«. which occur,»..» ^emornln^of rhur^y,
for him the e„ee,n and -pec, ^ R SS» Wj. o,** hïXroidDt. “l'.'l^^nT’frtcSrj^ï

miDils made an admirable appearance in a I honor and patriotism. Our only prayer is that I the community at large, as he was apparently 
recitation entitled : “ Eriu. ’ There were as he readies the- fulness of manhood with the 1 tn his usual cool health until a week belure.
twelve voting neopleon the platform. a:idin per- I good will of all that the voung life so hap I when symptoms ot pleurasy developed. I he
feet unison they rendered their selection,which pll.v Tegan will continue, an honor to hlmseit I best medical skill available was at once pro-

concluded with a recitation by Miss Lillie and to his loving parents, sisters and brothers, cured, but all to no purpose, as he gradually
onsinliul.U,T.Vie This yum.g lady has W». P»**.». Kec. Sec., Div. 3. sank, aud the doctor, deepa red of hi. recovery.
ability tor a clever elocutionist, and in coin I ---------- 1 1 he end came. “3-^®ve statecL on Tliursd }.

in g years she will no doubt attain a high post- address to rev. father tracey. d. d. I the 21st instant, before which he received all 
tiou as an entertainer. Miss Annie Simons m I Reverend and Dear Father.—V\ e. the mem I the last rites oft heCh u rch. Mr. . y 
two solos gave general satisfaction. Miss I hers of Div. 3, A. ) H., 1 urouto. take this op I Indeed well prepared for death as his whole life 
Lillie Jackson sustained her reputation as a portunity of expressing to you our heartfelt I was but a preparation lor tnaienu.
charming young vocalist, and encores were de- I thanks for your many favors while Chaplain of I The funeral took place to 5>t. i eter s La e
manded on all her appearances. Two soios I our Division. Although but a short period con- I dral, Londom on -^yurday the Z3rd mst^.
were sung by Mr. M. Dunn in good voice. Ihe I netted with our organization we have had I where High Mass of Requiem was celebrated
humorous part of the programme found capable I many opportunities ot learning your real f*r the eternal repose of th3 departed soul y 
champions m Messrs. D. Donoghue and Dan I worth, both as a priest, an Irishman and a Rev. M. J. Tiernan ; tncnce^tost, iFetersc^e 
Simons and Master Connors. The former gave I triend. vVe thank you for your presence at all | eterv. where all that was mortal ot a Kind, oe-

ral Irish songs that were applauded to the I our meetings and your eloquent, learned and I voted and loving husband and tamer was ton-
echo. Of course Simons and Connors were I instructive adJresces, always manifesting a I signed to the grave. ^ . . na },oa5Jpa
favorites in their parts, and Mr Simons lu his I thorough knowledge of every phase of the Mr. Murray leaves to mourn his loss, hestdes

d reel was uproariously cheered. I history and character of our illustrious race. I his widow, seven children—Madame Murra>. oi
ti f iK-n-RF The kind advice and keen paternal solicitude the Sacred Heart Academy. London , Mrs.

“The Canadian.” After the first part of the programme Mr. C. I ehave,J we1" ar^ pleased1 Vo** say!'pro- I nan^Lo's Angeles, Cal : Mrs. Lind. Flagstaff.

At the Reasioi, of the Conned of .be « Mv E«.T
C. M. B. A. in this city lastSeptember it w..s vhair during the lecture. Among those on the I of our members at all meetings of this Divis- I here •. and Mr «ieorge of W estinnster : to all
decided to establish an othcial organ. 1 he platform with him were Revs Fathers Casey I jon ail(j jn their zeal for the advancement and | of whom, as well as to the other relatives, we 
tirst number has just been issued, and is and Scollard, and Messrs. Jaa. Stevenson, M. I wellbeing of the order. For these reasons and I offer our heartfelt condolence,coupieii wrnn tne 
called The Cana Uan. The paper is sent to P.. I R Stratton, M R. P.. Mayor Kendry. I your ma,7y other ennobling attributes of head earnest prayer that the light ot eternal glory
all the members and pablhhed monthly, under Cjunoillor »{• Pholar. Dr. Bren»»», and other.. alui b(.an you have en.'.earud yourself to us be- 1 moy shine upon the departed -oui.

EEEHivBiSSi
Hociation. 1 he journal is published at the speaker, aud his magnetic voice at once brings ested motives in identifying yourself with us 1 , . , , , < t
office of the CATHOLIC Recoud, London, the audience under control, as was shown las. I in the welfare of our much loved ancestral I At trie last regular îneeutig o. xue • t. 
Out., and its typographical appearance is j night during his address Mr. Devlin said he I bome beyond the sea. it is not surprising that I Helen’s Sanctuary Society the following 
excellent - St. John, X. B., Ulobe. was present to discuss Ireland s reasonable de we 3bould feel the acuteness of your separation I resolutions 'vere unanimously adopted :

maud. His address would be the exposition uf I fro;n ua, bUt the poignancy of the parting is I Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in 
a cause that Mr. Gladstone had called the I 30!newhat mitigated by the reflection that our I .»• ;nt;n;to wisdom to call to Himself the 

. andest. Mr. Devlin pointed out that the los9 i9 the gain of our good friends of St Dov C-ïïsidv late na.stor of our
s joner Home Rule was given Ireland, the Mikael's, and that they will find what we have I ^ ery Rev . Dean Cassidy , late pasur oi our 
sooner blessing and happiness would go to Ire I abundantly discovered in you-the gentle, zeal I parish, and . ..
land, and even Crcat Britain. The V niomsts, I ou9 and eùidite s qarth aroon. We prav the | Whereas, as sanctuary boys, in the close 
who were the Irish's strongest opponents, Biver 0f aq good {o grant you a long, happy I intercourse we had with him we always found 
argued in lavor ot parliamentary union and 1 and UPefui lite in his service and when you I |>im a kind aud indulgent Father ; be it 
equal rights in 1 arliament. But did they I are offering up to Him the divine mysteries of I
have equal rights? Mr. Devlin went on to show holy flith ,'nay we not venture to hope that ® r1 WA th« members of St.

fftî WA "nW >0Ur 0U frlt"dS HeK't'»ct|'»trSo‘tymwfc;. rev

The Unionists told Ireland to mind its own bust signed on behalf of the Division, I erence the memorv of our deceased pastor
ness. That was what Ireland wanted to do. j ,seph V. o Neill, Patrick Lowe. Daniel I aiui endeavor to put into practice the salutary 
noihtoK Ukr; BrilKh fir p“y Bruit»' w” Tho“M Marsh:nin and ''e0,|-'e J" tesoii. and good advice he so frequently

KV0br^^2li‘5?,o7meP„rr,Ublu,°!;it?bC.nans Th, Kev ES, the mem- * Hesoked we hereby tender to Mr and
owing to Canada having its own government. fJr the^ind words contained in the ad Mrs. Cassidy, the venerable P;11’®'1;1'01
But In their own country (Ireland) had they (lr,.99 at some length on the three cardi I deceased, and to Dr. Cassidy, our heartfelt
not seen many evidences of martyrdom and re nal principles of the Ancient Order of Hi her svmpathy and expressions ot sorrow in their 
llgious tyranny. Let us hope lor hap pi nest I njail9 lie said that friendship it the influence I aHlR-tion. It is further

was now an antiHome Killer, lie ha I allowed c„ch olhe,l ir„h Catholic friendship should | Cassidy. dOTIN MOt.I.Ot , >ec.
the ship ot peace to leave for Ireland bot I not only be practiced toward our countrymen
wrecked it as it was in sight ot Ireland. I ot- our oW!i religion but tow-ar.is our country-

, nf® 10 Mr- vhamlierlain I men irrespective of religion. In the history
jk the audience and he was liberally ap I 0|' tjie struggles of Ireland for freedom no 

plauded. 1 lie speaker denounced the state I truer son could be found than the Irish Pro
ments of some persons that it Home Rule, was I testants, who gave up their lives on the scaffold | R
given V. Ireland that It would renounce its that their COUntry might be free. As the at the lowest possible cost, consistent with
allegiance to England and come under the I names of Emmett, Grattan. Wolfe Tone. 1 absolute security, can best bo obtained from 

Ai-Tiiuim v or iii k roi-K, Mitchell. Martin. Parnell and a host of others I Provincial Provident of St. Thomas,
Sign % Strong" n^w^ï'lt M^rwould ^Ive.rtolŸ'pUinU i^Sas'an WIrish nadmial Ont. This company issues a liberal Policy
whether Ireland had Home Rule or not. It meeting. Continuing, the rev speaker said . I which provides lor Death ami ^
was also stated that it Home Rule was granted XVe have Been listening to words from an alien, rates within reach ot every wage earnet and
that the majority would rise against the Pro lliat we should be disunited. That gospel farmer, and the kind ot insurance best suited
testant minority. Mr. Devlin answered this by bn9 been taught by a false teacher. Unity I to ti.Q business or professional man who
stating that it he ever suspected such would be I the guiding star c fall family endeavors. Ry I .ipsires to protect his family and his estate

^«« i$W
would not he a ( Uholtc Parliament, and it it lhe world. May this unity among Irishmen laHOK Reserve I' mid limits assessoientf , aim
were its acts would have to he sanctioned by the I continue to grow and increase until we reach I Expense Dues are also limited. 1 ersons it
House ot Lords, that was Protestant in mijor- I the goal for which we so long have struggled I both sexes between eighteen and sixty years
ity. Mr. Devlin eloquently spoke of the in>i)e I j„ Vain ! Then will we he respected by the I m;iV insure tor from SI,COO to ÇIO.OOO. 1 he
he had to see the uueen attach her signature to I nations of the earth. At the vonciusion of the I t* ^i> i ;s .. Homo Institution, and the
&AhMrrotSv‘!5lîW«Î! SÎS “,e a:,1"au,° C0Uld "ardly b0 r°- uwi,, Strongest »nf best Wi»nA»,

would see Ireland happy with Rome Rule. I re I 1 _______ I ment Company. Because of its low rates,
land would do unto others as she would have T,.„lima W-iQhm.rtnn M„r i t 180-, I good record and well established reputation
others do unto her. The Irishman, no mat . 1 .tcoma, a. hmgton, . lar. 1.., 1- ..). I t-or nn,mr,t payment of claims, it affords ex-
ter of what religion, who spoke against Home I At. a regular meeting ot Division No 1, I ûr.Rr.„..i\.r*ll2-hinitiAs for successful agency 
Huh, XV.» in a im.nlliatlVro p ,»Uto,k une A. O. I !.. uf this city, held Tuesday evening, cBptiDna^pxt mties for “U^esstul .««u» >_ 

itlemin had stated Unit it Home Rule was I March 5, the following resolutions were|"0,*V actlve ,, ii|ia,.Jpn„trai.t
to Ireland, the worst calamity that I .,1 mted • tegrity, who are open tor a nbeial c on t act

""" ,n "“u.,lh„c, 'j*'"1, l'”i"era ‘ Whereas, It has pleased I (ivine providence should write the Secretary for information,
amity. Ironical'y romarîtlsl thî <» r«m0™ by death the befnved mother of 

Let them go. Not a tear would ho. I Brother 1. .1. Marrin, ot this Division, and who
iev would If-.ivD with the re-»t wish I is now a resident of Monnst me, Out . and

of the Irish people-. “(Join peaie to never re I Wliereas, by lier death Brother M irrin has 
Toronto, Ont., March -Jô, 1>:û. mm. ' It was said that the Irish who advo l08t a most loving mother and the Catholic

The regular meeting of Sacre,I ..Heart LtM ŒmMwLï'thTïdvô- fïïï'!1,? "u0 »«“ :
I i.urt, No. —01. 11 iunto, toi'lv pl.uo I iiuis- vated Home Rule Some men who had advo tore belt
uay last, John J. Ni-ander, C. 1 »., pro-tiding, vatt d liorne Rule Mr. Devlin a n mesi them - Resolved, 1 hat while wo ooxv tn humble 
A large attendance was present, One g«ui- hail be«m called demagogues ; hut if demagogue submission t > the will ot Almighty God and 

va-s initiated a member of the Order meant honest advocacy, he was proud ot the endeavor to tear our losses patiently
this court and two proposed for a certain tmhliv speaktr had stntoil :n not retrain from expressing our i

i burs hip. AniMiiK'ho niatiy vixulur» from "{;[ismmrvm.ro >“*» 'lll,vh “other
the h.ust i.Montreal and Ottawa) vore n; oust Urn present Premier. Mr. Deviln liaN sust.i.ned.
Brothers I,e.cn Boileau ( -"'t. Domini*- (-ourt : ri anted ever miking any sta •■ment <i th.it Resolved, t list we extend our sincere and 
L1*-); J. A. Moran.'i'n -isurer (Capital Court1 ; \ nature. A certain paper Mr. Devlin nssi-ro-d, tender sympathy to all ttie relatives of the 
M. < i.iinv. Chief R'angov (Capital (’ourt ;; j hid wanted him to say it. and ha 1 said it tor deceased in their sad bereavement.
|. ,iiiA Delorme (Uaniial Court) : Joseph i him. It they could not tivo as hr »thers in t ’ in- Resolved, that we commend tiie example of 
Uelurmo (Sucicd II,-an ('urn'll. Tuexo «.•»• ! -nlR1 mus'tUlïvoUînt ùeBce^üSo'/Yr "ihl v lier vlrtne» aud lidelity to that noble
tl-iiu-n SI Oku highly of l!.n rai'.i 1 progri-» of i ,V|»h,.(i make their country a grand ml Vhn»ti«n lue wbteU unity «tut .true Chris 
Oatliolic Fort-stcry in tho East and maritime Mr. Devlin gave the (' P. A. a severe denun- Iiæiii charity develop aud which is the motto 
provinces. In Montreal alone there are nation for tiu-ir attempt to rouse a iVeltng and tun uimviiTal principle of the Ancient 
thirty two courts * t this order, proving the • ngainst tue Jesuits. Mi. Dv\ lin characteiiz*-d Order oi Hibernians.
fa-t that Catholic gentlemen in that city aie ! thc ;,l’s,lV18 noble band of |> ntheis. who Rest lved, tint a copy of the foregoing 
making provision tor their dependants, and ''‘"J'kcd taitlitnlly and .V’toically tor-the °duca resolutions be spread upon tho minutes ot
nIi, mid the. -tr .„g ttrinuf F;itln*r Tinmcltuu.o | 8ÿuq,ath,areùnd'm^wXn.mh*r» nV.-n'-m” ,l)u mrciing, ami « v.xpy be sent. t.> Brother 

to call them away their wives aud dear little i ad a and all <-vt-r tin* world in lier struggle, tan- Murrin, and also a copy be given to the 
t tin il y would not he left, depending upon ;vla had sent Edward IPnlte. >m- uf her sons, to f <i///o/o- ]{, t/ixt' r ot l'orouto, the (’.XTHORIt' 
the v. .Id charity of the world. 1'iiis is a aid in the grand cause. Mr. Devlin compared the Kk dud of Loudon, Out., and tlie Times oi 
s u-red dutv which involves upjn e\erv 1 l-opulatton of Ireland with Manltoh.i, Prince Orillia. Out., for publication, 
i-atlxnlic t„ nu.kn nruvi-iun for the littlu 1 ■ r,11 and BntUh t I,nubia c»vh ,.t F.ixwaiid.1. Wai.S'.i,
, .. I. , , ,| t i • tne latter having home governments ; hut their **•..
family with which (>od has blessed mm : population is as nothing compared to Ireland. ‘ ,‘s . ’ . „
this every man can do at. a small charge tnat lind not s*df government. Mr. Devlin, in I lios. .1. L\ MS AN.
per month in the ('atholic Order of Foresters. * l -Ring, portrayed in stirring words the hard-
iii the courre of their lemarks the speakers ship j of ihe evicted Irish tenants, and he stated.
1 tmnked thn other.!» and mem hers .-I S.icveil 1 ......... took his «cat,|tnat the demand uf Ireland
ileai-t Court tor their mirtesy and said they w'L*Aie “rrtta D.wiîi’.’th. pretty dauehter ot 
•would bear away with them pleasant memor- M|. NV. j. Devlin, stepped forward and very 
ies ot the I oronto foresters anu ot their short gracefully handed Mr. Devlin a bouquet of 
visit to that city. They also gave a hearty flowers, and the recipient acknowledged

The third edition of ‘‘A Short Cut t. • 
True Church,” which is edited by It* 
Edmund Hill, C. 1'., is now if sued from t e 
office of tlie Aw Maria, No re Dan.e, 
Indiana. Tlie author has carefully revint 
the work fur this now edition, her ides v 
reeling sundry typographical errors wh 
crept into a former issue.

Long Hours and Cans taut Standing Brought 
on Kidney Trouble — Forced to <j.uit 
Work and Feared That he Would Have 
to Drop His Trade — How he at Last 
Found a Cure.

C. M. B. A.
Im ■ i

SSPc Oct.I From the Stratford Beacon.
Among the residents of Stra'.tord there is 

probably none better knovu or more highly j 
respected than Mr. James E Smith, the 
Ontario street tonsorial artist. Mr. Smith is 
also well known in Toronto, in which city he 
wuiked tor several years in a Yongo street 
barbershop. To a 'reporter of the Beacon, 
who is a customer of his, the affable barber I was CURED of Acute Bronchitis by 
recentlv told of hi-» recovery from a late very I MINAUD'S E1NIMEX 1. 
severe illness. He had, he said, for some I Bay ot Islands. J. 
years been afflicted with a weak back, so I j Was CURED of Facial Neuralgia b; 
much so that a times if he stooped ho could J MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
not regain an upriglit [Kisitiou unassisted. I Springhill, N. S.
«lid a» for lifting anything, that was out of , H chronic Ithemnatiun b .
the. uuMtion. ' I or years to use Mr. MINXR„.S LINIMENT.

o“f SS?-"-’ li I Co-N- «• 0«**okT,solbv.

cians whom he consulted told him, disease of 
the kidneys, but they failed to cure him. He 
grew weak at length and rapidly’ lost flesh, 
truite frequently he would be obliged to give 
up work tor a week and take to his bed He 
lost his appetite, was pale and so unnerved 
that he could not possibly hoco to continue

: îç

i i
M. Campbell

Wm. Daniels,4
a-
H

:: C. M. IS. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, ete., engrossed.
, for nresentation at a very small cost. All 

promptly and 
J. C. Collin>,

possibly hope to continue I fit. for presentation at a very 
“ Customers of the bar- | kinds of pen work executed 

mailed wit!
T longer at his trade. _____ ___

her shop,” ho remarked, ” do not care to be | mailed with care. Address, C. 
shaved by a man whose baud trembles.” He J ltox 35fi, Guelph, Out. 
had been in bed for some tine undergoing 1

Bvties sSÿfcffvSS t asssaasa
you to try.’ It was Dr. Williams Fink 1 ills Richmond street. G. Barry, i’rts.. P. > . 
site had. He oh.jected to more medicine, as e,,YL);- Recording Secretary.
invalids w ill do, but at length, as sensible j ~__
men usually are, he was g lided by’ bis wife.
" But. mind y’ou,’ ho said. “ 1 had no failli in 
the pills ; I only tvxak them to please my 

’’ It was fortunate he did so, for lie was 
soou back at work and after taking several 
boxes of the medicine was stronger than he 
had been for several ypars Within two 
months after beginning to take Pink Pills lie 
felt like a new man and had gained oyer 
twenty pounds in weight. There is certain
ly no healthier locking man ill the city to day . _ . Ti
than Mr. Smith. Since his restoration to A Missionary Recommends II 
health by Dr. Willi tins’ Pink Pills he has I Heartily,
recommended the remedy to many ot his 
friends and has yet to hear 3f a case whr*re 
the remedy faithfully tried was found want 
ing. In cases like that of Mr. Smith, Pink 
Pills furnish a spoedy and effective cure, as 
indeed they do in all cases dependent upon a 
poor or watery condition of the blood or im- | of 
nired nervous forces. Dr Williams’ Pink 
‘ills cure when other medicines fail. Sold 

by all dealers or sent by mail, post paid, at ôO 
cents a box or six boxes for SJ .V), by address
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville. Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Under 
no circumstances are the genuine Pink Pills 
sold in bulk, but only in boxes, the wrapper 
around which (is printed in red ink and 
bears the full trade mark. “Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People.” Pills offered in 
any other form, uo matter what color, are 
worthless imitations.

i
> i Branch No. 4. London.I

■

i
■■ XJ

#iM.C
of whom four sons
ill .. i ii.a lia xvare l ..........

habits : honest, sober, industrious.
,iis were above reproach, aud, in his couver-

'
:

■

:
;
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St. Paul s Mission.
Croteau Co., Mont., Dec. 12. '90. 
ic s Nerve Tonic is wonderful in 

scaused 
chil-

ms at once and 
ess it strength-

! Pastor Koenig _ 
checking asthma or any nervous disease 
by nervous debility or over exertion. Thna- 
dren of ray school had falling sickness, th 

the Tonic stopped the 
cured them. In all cases 
ens the systei 
most heartily.

had
c stopp
. In all 
tem without

Ml
without fail. I recommend it 
FRED. EBF.RRWEILEK. B. J. 

Streator, 111., Oct. 26, ‘91. 
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic is the <>nly modi- 

ine that ever helped one of our sisters who was 
suffering from nervousness and sleeplessness lor 
ten years, we also recommended it to many 
others and it always had the desired effect. A 
ladv in Ohio was suffering from epileptic tits for 
several vvars and found no relief. until she u.-ay

PilPP A Valuable liookon Nervous i>is-
|L IIL ftj eases and a sample Ixittle to any u-1 
r IE drvss. I'oorpatu-uttittlbuget the ineu-

under uis direction by the

1

thit

I
Death of Ilro. M. ilartman.

Branch No. 4, of this city, has lost one of 
its oldest as well as one ot its best members, 
in the person ot Bro. M. Hartman. In the 
days of the association’s infancy he was ever 
in the front rank amongst those who took a 
deep and active interest in the spread ot the 
organization.

Brother Hartman died on >\ ednes 
day, 20th inst., and the funeral took place on 
the 2Jrd from his late residence, London 
West, to St. Peter's cathedral, where 
Requiem High Mass was offered up for the 
repose of his soul, thence to St. Peter’s cem
etery, where all that was mortal ot a good 
and true man was laid to rest. I lis life was a 
model one. May his reward be the light of 
eternal glory !

MARKET REPORTS.
Sim KOEN6C MED. CO., Chicago, 111.

49 S. Franklin Street.
Sold by Druggists at $ I per Bottle. 6 tor $5 
Largo Size, 81.75. G Bottles tor 69.

In London by W. E. Saunders ,t- ro

London. Mar. 2*.—Wheat, to fiS per bushel ; 
its.-’W to37i per bush.: peas to 75c per bush.:the oats.:k» to3?i per bush.: peas •>-; to 7al- per hush.: 

barley, u to 4'Re per bushel ; rye. 5u 2-'» to 63 
ner bustiel. Clover seed wa- unchanged at 

Beef had no chan
ichanged at 
from <4.60 to 

u. He a lb by the carcass, 
t *3 to *3 :,u a piece, and *1 

ti to Tc a lb.

».*0
86.6 • per cwt.
Spring Iambi

26 by the quarter.
Calves 6c a lb. by the <
.<6.76 and *> per 
lb. Fowls. 60 to 
for be<t roll. Eg 
and 11c by 
to s6c a bag App 
great many shoats were otter* 
pair. Hay dropped to and $!» 

Toronto
H«Ic: wheat, ri 
iroose. ner bush.

to sO.Si'. Lbv

M uttoi 

rkeysso
air. Butter l'i t ) l^c a

dozen by the basket, I Thnt'the ‘'Alliance Nationale,” a body politic 
dozen. Hot a toes .o I an(j col»porate, incorporated by virtue of the
0fferedPat x*rto 1‘rwinvial Statute of 1/uebec fa1. Victoria

a ton Chapter su. «ill ask tlie Parliament of ll,e
Wheat white ner tm-h X>jminion of Canada, at its next session, tor

per bush, -ific.1? wheat a charter incorporating the same as a benex -
goose, per bush, ore ; oats, per bush, t-2 ; eggs. I oient society, xvith power to gix-e assistance
1res ii, lie to 16c.; barley, per bushel. 4Hc; I to its sick members diKing t>eir sickces-
birlev. feed, per bush , 45c. Turkeys, per lb I HIlfi ;ll80 to pay to their legal heirs, after 
11 to 121c. ; geese, per lb. 7 to h : chickens, per I a certain amount in money, and also
Bauer': in pound rolls n fo'^Onton,, "per for other purposes pertain ing to the same, 
bag. 75 to 85c ; turnips, per bag. 25 to 3uc.; I BEAUDIN, CARDINAL xX LOR ANGER,
potatoes, per bag,75c. Apples, per bbl., ??L7a to I Attorneys for the society “ L’Alham e
g-'"rô ^•.T».WWrôi ' Nationale."

hogs, ù*â.h) to Beef, hinds. *:> to S7 ; beef. | Montreal, lV.h Dec., 1804. 
tores, J*3 to e-5 ; lamb, carcass. to : 
carcass, to t'S : veal, carcass, $5.50 to

Latest Live Stock Markets.
Toronto,

I notice i hereby <;Tu*k

Eggs 12c a 
the single 

Apples *2.5o

jig an

ed.

8Ô8-'..
mutton,

= BADGES Mill IKI

March 2S.-Cattle — Apparently t 
only sale of shipping cattle consisted of a lot ot 
seven, averaging l.S5o lbs, which sold at 4c per 
pound. Butchers'* at:le of fair to good qua 
ity ranged from «.'.to to s3.4o per cwt.. with 
sa.5u to *175 for very choice, aud an occasional 
sale ot picked cattle at 4c. i

Milkers—About a dozen were, here : *1" was | In every design and at all I t ices.
abCalve^-rChoice will fetch from *1 to *7 each.

Lambs and Sheep—The t»est figure touched 
to day was 50 per cwt. Prices tor the best 
lambs here ranged from 34 to -il.5" A bunch 
of 2H good grain fed lambs, averaging lbs., 
sold at 4>c per pound: a bunch of 17, averaging 
HO lbs., sold at UxC per pound : and 1'.', averag 
ing stlbs.. sold at 84.10 per cwt

Hogs-Kest hogs weighed off cars sold this 
morning at from 1.50 to S4.no— an advance oi 
loc — and prices are steady at the advance.
Fat brought $4.50 per cwt : and stores sold well 
at <1 25. The tendency ot prices is upward,

East Buffalo. March 2*.-There were „ 
head of cattle on sale to day. and with a good 
local demand all were sold out early at strong

Resolutions of Condolence.
The following letter was received by the 

family of the late (’lias J Flynn, from tlie 
officers of Branch No. 18, (’. M. B. A.:

Whereas God in His infinite wisdom and 
mercy has been pleased to remove from our 

honored and esteemed Brother,

j (HARMS AND LOlkETS
Purchase our EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 

BADGE which can be used for Funerals, 
Parades, Fairs, Concert*, etc., or in far 
for anv pm pose whatever required by au 
Association. Semi for Circular of our

midst our
Chas. .1. Flynn, and whereas wo have tet a 
faithful member and an earnest, worker, 
his family a devoted husband and father, 
xvho by his examp'o showed through his ill
ness and suffering Vue Catholic nn*:.......
an 1 resignation to God's holy will, the 
be it

;

Patent Secret Ballot Bos,tien ce 
refore

Resolved that the members ot this branch 
mourn the loss ot their brother ; that we 
tender his stricken family our heartfelt sym
pathy in this their sad bereavement ; that 

charter be draped for a period of thirty 
days, arid a copy of this resolution bo printed 
in our town papers and in the Catholic 
RECORD ; also a copy to ho sent to his fam

HALL

STAMPS, WAX SEALS. LETTER 
HEADS, MINUTE BOOKS, 

PASS BOOKS, ETC.
-

Over 180 Branches of the C. M. B. A. : a1 sc 
many Branches of the E. B. A., I. C. B. U., 
A. O. H., St. Joseph’s Society, Temper
ance Societies, aiul Ladies’ Sodalities in 
Canada, have been supplied by

’"noas—Mediums, heavy end choice Yorkers 
sold at <l>' to ; rouehs, to $4,50; Idas, 
?!.T5 toSl.xxS : stairs, r.t.ôotost.

Sheer, ami Lumbi-Toii wethers brought slj-o
to 55.2‘| : fair to good mixed sheep. <1 to SI........
common to fair. M.5» to St ; culls. *i to >:l }•> ; 
fancy lambs, S5.R5 to *: ; fair to good, s4 85 to 
S1.Ï5.

Toronto, March 10, 1805.
■ly

t
Mr'. us withPatrick Egan, George Seals, John Fry, 

Peter .1. 1,annan, Committee.
Devlin's referun Mutual Principle.Assessment System. EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE BADGESLife Insurance

. Central Hall, (’. M. B. A., Ottawa, 
11th March, 1895.

Moved by District Deputy Job 
Carthy, seconded by Bro W. M. Bropliy
that,

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to 
remove from our midst Bro. Wm. Wall, a 
«•barter member and Chancellor of Branch 
No. 159 of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso
ciation,

Resolved that, while bowing to the all-wise 
will oi Providence, we desire to extend to tho 
widow and family of our deceased Brother 
our heartfelt sympathy in their sad affliction, 
and pray God will strengthen them to bear 
the great loss which they have sustained. Be 
it lurther

Resolved that our Charter be draped for a 
period of three months this resolution 
entered in the minutes and a copy sent, tut lie 
family of deceased and to the official organs 
«if this associât ion.

In «11 cases we agree to exchange badges 
with members, removing from one dis- 

rict to another. We cairy the 
largest stock in Canada of

n P. Me-
i

—WA R M E » * SitII Catholic Association Supplies
C. M. AT ALL PRICES. 

PLATEDCHANCELLO US' SILVER
BADGES KO It PRESENTATION 

PURPOSES.ament 
1 it' it

liant in nnj ir- 
ke of the h«

Societies requiring Banners or Regnli 
anv kind should write u< lor dosigns 
prices. We guarantee all our work, 
orders entrusted to us receive prompt at
tention.

v Ii*<

A M ' « 1 T. P. TANSEY
14 Drummond Street,

MONTREAL. QUE[Established 1882.1
John McCarthy, Rev. Sec.

«JMU
^3^ Tho BldâaKsWa.

Ix'a THE IMPROVEDto V
(1 wailfulC. 0. F.E Mutual Principle.

$2,000.03 Faid Prompt!'/.
Ivy,’Ont., 8th March, 1895.

speaker 
shed. 'H

Assessment System. 13

w*
iut ?

jBflNCUBATOFt
Hatches Chickens by Steom 

• ’AQ Tbe Blmplmt, moRni5liû5"
and cheaper.* ilrst-cl£$=s Hal 'her 

If in the market Circulars f
CO., London, Out,

V.;.J
Ii

ST*xj K. S. Miller, Fhcj ,
hec’y. The V. P. 1 .

St. Thomas, < )nt.
: «

4 csaîe:ilwmW -;v .
kÆ " • / -l tr? ?

Disease is an effect, not a cause. Its origin 
is within ; its manitestations avichout. Heuec 
to p iv.• the disease tint cause must he removed, 
and in no other way can a euro ever he effected. 
Warner'! SAFE Cure is established un just this 
principle. I ; realizes that

95 PER CENT.

CEO. LRTEL i.
Receipt of Cheque for $2,000 in full pav- 

ment ot' Policy N*«. on the lit’i of my lato 
husband is hereby acknowle Iged, and permit 
me to say that your promptness in settling 
this claim long before due is fully appveci 
a ted. I also thank you for your courtesy 
and assure you of my very best wishes tor 
tho success ot the Institution you represent.

Yours truly,
(S) SARAH A. Harrington.

Beneficiary.
wanted in all unrepresented dis-

1 Ionian w , we can 
heartfelt 

Marrin
1:

Father Damen. S.J.- r x

of all discuses arise from deranged Kidneys 
nd it strikes at once at the root ol 

nente
ice at the root of the 
of which it is c* m- 
these great, organs, 

restorer, ami, hv placing 
dition. drive disease and

Liver, and it strike^ 
difficulty. I’he eleidifficulty. : ne «uemeniH 
posed act directly upon 
noth as a t'ooii and rest 

m in a heal 
pain from the tystem.

For the innumerable troubles caused by un
healthy Ki ine.vs. Live* and Urinary Organs : 
l'or the distressing disorders ot \\ omen : lor all 
Nervous Affections, ami physical derange
ments generally, this great remedy has no 
equal, its p vu record is a guarantee tor the 
future.

M most instructive and useful pamph 
is the lectures of Father Dumeu 

four of the most celebrated one* 
ned Jesuit Father, 

iretation of tin

One of the 
lets extant
The

1
Wm.

■ ise four of 
oy that renow

namely : “Thc Private Interpretation 
Bible/’ “The Catholic Church, the onl 
Church of God,” “ Confe "

y compr 
vered b

thy conthe
U deliAgents 

tricts. Bible, “The Cat 
Church of God.” “ L'ontession, 
Presence." The l>ook will be 
dress on receipt of 15 cents in stamp 
may be sent to Thos. Coffey. Catholi 
Offtcp. London

lurch, the only true 
ion.” ami “The Rex. 

sent to any ad- 
s. Ordari 
c Rkuuioyn An Olcl Favorite Returned.

It xv.ts a pleasure lut Sunday to .once 
■main listen Vi t|io beautiful haiitone voice nl 
Mr .Liiih's Dalton, in St. Peter's cathedral, 
jvir Dalton h.*ul been absent Lorn London 
lor the past fx-xv vears, but bis many friends 
will be glad to knoxx that it is bis intention 
to remain in this city lie xvill prove a 
valuable addition to concert entertainments, 

doubt he xvill lie as eagerly

i I

GOOD BUSINESS CHANCE.H. II. XX-ARNEIt .V CO..
London, Rochester Frankioit, Toronto, Paris, 

Melbourne.
A successful general store business of 

Ment v live years standing, is now offert-1 for 
tale, the nropvietor wlsiilng to retire. Situ 

An Ruthentie <Kipy of the ssed on Gravel road, seventeen miles troin 
Ritual of thcPT P. A. will be atelleville, having a commodious store. Post 
sent to any address on receipt office with daily mail, a tine Catholic church 
ot Ve. in stamps. By doeen, | »nd school in the place. It U a most desir «H« 
4c. By huudredjSc. Address o3ening tor an active Catholic gentleman wit r 

|g Thos. Coffey, The Catholic <»pme means. 1* or particulars address Po 
Record, London, Ont. • waster, Read P. O., Ont.Fllami we liave no 

sought after as of old.XVe should delay for several hours and re
flect well botore God, previous to making a 
reproof, especially it the fault, be grave and 
the person little disposed to receive correc
tion.

fOST-
847-13Therein no slavery but untruth uliuss.*-? 

Father Faber,the
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